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March 14, 2019, 8:57 am UTC / Source: TODAYBy Drew WeisholtzThis version of a Carrie Underwood song may be even better than the original! An 8-year-old girl who is deaf has earned raves for her performance signing along to Underwood's song The Champion, which the country singer recorded with Ludacris.Savannah Dahan from
Frederick, Maryland, cites the Grammy-winning superstar as her favorite singer. In a heartwarming video, Savannah, who sometimes uses hearing aids, signs the lyrics while the music video plays in the background. She asked us to record her because she likes to see herself perform, the girl's father, Richard Dahan, told TODAY.
Savannah's signing to Carrie Underwood's The Champion has won her many fans. Richard DahanSavannah's parents and her two siblings are also deaf. She was born with moderate/severe hearing loss, Dahan said. Because everyone is deaf in the family and uses American Sign Language (ASL) to communicate, she identifies herself
as deaf. She uses hearing aids sometimes at school and at home. Therefore, Savannah has to go through a different process than most to listen to music. She first remembers the lyrics and then learns to match beats with those lyrics, her father said. That's how she's able to follow the song. Richard Dahan says his daughter loves to sign
songs. Richard DahanDahan says Savannah loves to sign songs in the same way as other children to sing, and has been blown away by the response to the video. We were very surprised to see that both hearing and deaf have responded positively, he said. Her performance has touched many people and many people have reached out
to express how this song helped them. He added: We hope the video will show the importance of early exposure to ASL and for the world to see children with proper communication access at school and home being as rich and beautiful as children who can hear. Watch Carrie Underwood's silly birthday serenade to her son Feb. 28,
201900:39 Trak Weisholtz Play On (2009). Picture courtesy of Artisa Nashville Records A lovely girl gets her heart broken in this catchy tu-tu-tu-tune from Play On. With her tongue tied in knots, she longs to turn the hands of time. Unfortunately, there is no Ctrl + Z in life. Song Lyric: You had my heart, now I want it back. I'm starting to see
everything you need. Boy, you ruined it; You put me through it! I want to uh-uh-uh-uh-uh regret it! Watch the good girl single music video (2012). Photo courtesy of Nashville Arista Records Carrie Underwood summons her inner Pat Benatar with this energetic opening cut from . Good Girl plasters a glossy new coat on her old warnings
about driving with the wrong man. (See Cowboy Casanova.) Song Lyric: His lips drip honey, but he will stab you like a bee. Then lock up all your love and go and throw away the key. Watch music video Last Name single. Photo courtesy of Arista Nashville It's not so reductive to say that last name is before he Cheats, Cheats, with banjos.
Carrie Underwood plays a booze-soaked barfly eager for action with a man whose last name escapes her. Last name also has a twist ending that (spoiler alert!) turns the whole affair into a twisted wedding song. Have fun. Song Lyric: Last night I did things I'm not proud of and I got a little crazy. Last night I met a guy on the dance floor
and I let him call me baby. Watch the music video Mama's Song single (2009). Photo courtesy of Arista Nashville Records With a little help from co-writer Kara DioGuardi (her one-time American Idol judge), Carrie Underwood ventures into autobiographical territory with this tune from Play On. It tells the story of a young woman about to
get married who wants something more in the world, but her mother's blessing. Released as a single in 2010, Mama's Song showed a less bombastic side to the singer. Song Lyric: Mama there is no way you will ever lose me and giving me away is not goodbye. When you see me go down to my future, I hope the tears of joy are in your
eyes. Watch video Blown Away (2012). Image courtesy of Arista Nashivlle Records This carefree party song is a change of pace from Carrie Underwood. Backed by Caribbean instrumentation, she spits out plat-but-catchy texts that are hard not to like. Underwood called writing One Way Ticket a fun process, with the finished product
recalling onetime American Idol for riding some spray painted, bright-colored Volkswagen bus going down to Mexico for spring break. We'll take her word for it. Song Lyric: Raise your hands in the air tonight, put some love back into your life. Get your feet up, just kick it - we have a one-way ticket. Listen All-American Girl single. Image
courtesy of Arista Nashville Records Carrie Underwood went platinum with this tune about two generations of girls growing up and falling in love. The musical adventure parallels the singer's own girl-next-door persona. Its bright tone is matched by the silly music video in which Underwood plays dress-up as an astronaut, president,
cheerleader and bride - with a little help from a green screen. Song Lyric: And now he's wrapped around her finger, she's the center of his whole world. And his heart belongs to the sweet little beautiful, wonderful, perfect All-American Girl. Watch music video Cowboy Casanova single. Photo courtesy of Arista Nashville Records Don't
worry, Carrie Underwood can withstand a boot-wearing, life-destroying Don Juan. But others may not have her willpower. That's why the singer still sends this musical missive to all the individual ladies out there: Don't take candy from Casanovas. Song Lyric: He's a good time cowboy Casanova, leaning against the record machine. He
looks like a cool drink of water, but he's candy coated misery. Watch the music video Jesus Take the Wheel single (2005). Photo courtesy of Arista Nashville Records This spiritual song from Carrie Underwood's debut became the first #1 hit of her post-Idol career. If critics doubted her talents, talents, was now forced to take notice. At the
2007 Grammy Awards, Jesus Take the Wheel won Country Song of the Year, and nabbed both Single of the Year and Song of the Year at the 2006 ACM Awards. Song Lyric: Jesus take the wheel, take it from my hands. Because I can't do it alone, I let go, so give me another chance. Watch the video Blown Away (2012). Image courtesy
of The Arista Nashville Records Jackhammer production of Carrie Underwood's greatest hits can sometimes overwhelm her vocals. That's not the case with this heartfelt song from . See You Again brims with bittersweet emotions, while the restrained backing lets Underwood's voice shine through. Song Lyric: I met a boy much like you, it's
funny how he used to sing it too. But he's always just a little out of the core, so very different from you and me. Listen Before He Cheats Single (2006). Photo courtesy of Arista Nashville Records Carrie Underwood strutted into Gretchen Wilson area with this infectious song that's full of attitude. A girlfriend gets a hard lesson in fidelity when
his ex goes medieval on his off-road vehicle. This cautionary tale became the country singer's second #1 country song, and was (interestingly!) written by two men: Josh Kear and Chris Tompkins. Song Lyric: Right now he's probably slow dancing with a bleached-blond vagabond, and she's probably getting frisky. Right now he's probably
buying her some fruity little drink because she can't shoot whiskey February 13, 2020, 8:33 A.M. UTC/ Source: TODAYBy Alexander KacalaCarrie Underwood took to social media Thursday to share what her 4-year-old son, Isaiah Fisher, thinks of her, and the end result is hilarious. The 36-year-old country star shared her son's All About
My Mom spreadsheet from school. So... apparently I'm 70 and I'm really good at doing the laundry, she captioned the pic. Other qualities Isaiah shared about her mother: She's really good at folding laundry, and if he could buy her one thing, it would be a cake. So cute, wrote one fan. To the rest of the world, you're global country superstar
Carrie Underwood. For Isaiah, you're the storyteller and the one who keeps him in clean clothes. It's precious because he sees you for you. Another added: You look really good for 70. Can I have your secrets? Carrie Underwood with her husband, Mike Fisher, and their son Isaiah at her Hollywood Walk of Fame ceremony in September
2018.Michael Tran/FilmMagicEven though Isaiah, whose father is retired NHL star Mike Fisher, seems convinced his mother's job is to do laundry, he's certainly been exposed to her actual obsession before. Last year, Underwood - whose youngest son, Jacob, turned 1 in January - told how much she enjoyed bringing her family roof while
on her Cry Pretty Tour 360. The mother of two wrote at the time, One of my favorite things about #CryPrettyTour360 is to have my family out on the road with me. I just hope I make my boys proud mor. #blessed #blessed During this trip, she shared plenty of adorable behind-the-scenes photos of her family. In June 2019, she even got
help with sound checks from Isaiah. Had some extra special help with sound control today, so tonight's show is bound to sound great!!! she wrote alongside a funny picture of her newest roadie. Carrie Underwood celebrates 'miracle baby' Jacob's 1st birthday Jan. 22, 202002:53 202002:53
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